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THE JAPS

Screen FancyAre Advancing on the Russians.

Fenghushieng, May 6. (Special)

MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Albany must keep moving ahead.

Albany carpenters and painters are
busy.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Hartford tires are the best.
Chas. A. Dorcas, the efficient death

watch on Guglielmo, went up the San-tia-

on a fishing trip today.
One of the graduates of the Portland

dental college recently was Henry E.
Burmester jr., of this county.

The Oregona will run on the Will-
amette aa lnnc as the bars can be cross

Sanitary,

Refrigerators
Oyama today begen active operations

'

on the Russian left. The Japanese are '

Doors RangesRebuild the woolen mill. Albany is
the place for it.

The Salem Journal sarcastically savs-
ed. This will be all summer, if the:

preparing for an immense offensive
campaign and a big battle is thought to
be ineminent.

Stopped by' Rain:

Chicago, May 6. A heavy rain pre-
vented violence by strikers and little
rioting occurred today. The Mayor is
pressing peace negotiations.

Portland in. Primaries.

closere very thing but. the city council.

The Eugene Guard says a Portland
carpenter's graft exists in the exposi-
tion city. That one wanted $200 for
doing a little job in connection with an
exposition display.

A warning is being sent out from
Portland against young girts going to

dredger gets m its work soon.
The county court of Lane county has

refused to purchase the Lucky Boy
road. Under the threat of the owners
the road will be closed. If so the Linn
county side will have to be used.

The U. of O. track team yesterday
ran all around the Willamettes 91 to 26,

making a record that will mean fast
work by the 0. A. C. team to beat, but
0. A. C. this year has the goods

General Jackson, inspector for Ore-

gon, has made a report to the compan-
ies after inspection showing the order
in whuh they stand. K Co. is first and
G Co. of this city is 17th next to the
last, L. Co. is at the bottom. Right
about face, boys, brace up.

Two incubator boxes of fish eggs

This is one of the lines of Refrig-
erators you; can place milk and
butter on. the same shelf with
meats and fruits without it becom-

ing tainted. The circulation in this
Refrigerator is complete and un-

obstructed. It has been construct-
ed to comply with the
principle that warm air rises and
cold air falia. This system keeps
the air ui constant motion keeping
the air in. constant contact with ice
at all time,Si owing to this method
the Refrigerator uses far less ice
than other makes. Be sure and
see our line. i

Now is the time tcput up your
Screen Doors.' After the fly gets
into the house it takes ten times
the work to get himiout than what
it does to keep him out in the first
place by putting up your doors on
time. The fly is not only a nuis-
ance to have around, but he also
brings disease germs into your
house. Our stock of doors is com-

plete and can not be equaled either
in price or quality..

The prices range from $1.25 to
$2.50, each according to quality.

We have one of the highest grade
and finest Steel Ranges made. By
its patented two-flu- e construction,
the heat is so distributed that the
lids are heated evenly, also the
oven is heated in the same manner.

Baking' can be done in this Range
with about one-ha- lf the trouble' and
work than on other Ranges. All
of the parts are made of two thick-
ness of extra heavy steel with
thick'asbestes between. This in-

sures the Remp to last a lifetime.
See sample in our West Window.

that city during the exposition expect-- N

Portland, May 6r The betting is
odds in favor of Williams as nominee
on the Republican ticket and Dr. Harry
Lane on the .Democratic ticket for
Mayor.

A Plucky Woman,

ing to get employment. The neld is
more than full, and the greatest dan-li-

in unprotected .girls being in a city
during a great exposition.

Albany should have extended its lim-

its before taking the census. ' 'Greater
Albany" should have certainly included
Lebanon ana rialsey. statesman.
Even then it would not have any insane
asylums, penitentiaries, etc to boost
things.

Portland, Or. May, 6. As Mrs.
Mary Schwartz was walking home last
night along Yamhill street a burly negro
snatched her y urse cantainieg about six
dollars, i The woman gave chase, seized
him by the coat and yelled lu3tily for
the police. The negro tried to release
himself but she hung to him. After a
number of desperate attempts to free
himself the negro dropped the purse.'
Mrs. Schwartz released him and he fled
escaping two policemen hastening for
the sceiie.

Lasselle Bros. & Co., Inc.

310 W Hrst St. Albany, OregonA Big Deal.

were shipped through Albany this
afternoon for Prof. W. A. Smith, at
Elk City, where they. will be placed for
spawning, and more salmon than ever
will swim the Yaquina. They were
from the Clackamas hatcheries.

Mrs. R. Ehret,-- a former resident of
Albany for many years, died at Mt.
Angel this morning at the age of 70

years. She was the mother of Mrs.
Prank Walsh, of this city, who was
with her at her death. Mr. Walsh
went to Mt. Angel this afternoon to at-
tend the funeral.

Kasper Vandran, in the hospital at
Portland, is reported to be gradually
improving, and if blood poisoning does
not set in, has a good chance to re-

cover. As the intestines were perfor-
ated in five places the case is serious
and only the best care will bring him
through.

Will Hoflein's Tigers and the New-

port Club will play base ball again to-

morrow at Toledo. Last Sunday Ho-

flein's club was .beaten by the Ele-

phants 4 to 17, but hope to get a game
some time. This is from a Toledo pa-

per. Out in the valley Billy's club al-

ways wins on paper.

Eugene has lost the woolen mill,
part of the excelsior works.

A writer in a local paper there asks:
"Are we going crazy on schools only?
Many houses are empty and many
others for sale. Let us keep our wool-
en mill and bring in other industries. I
am a new neighbor, the poorest of all,
but I will be glad to head a subscription
with $100 to retain the industry.'

No Cross Walk Lumber.

The city has been unable to secure

Portland, Or. May, 6. A deal is
under way for the purchase of the Port-
land Consolidated Street Car Company
by an eastern syndicate headed by the
Seligman banking interests for a con
sideration of $6,UUU,UUU.

Stockholders ol the company have
been officially informed that the deal is
under way and that a representative of- mmany cross walk lumber tor. a montn.

Lumber expected a month ago has not
arrived, and, the result is that several
walks needing repairing and rebuilt
have not been attended to, a fact due
merely to the shortage in lumber, to
secure which every effort is being made.

tne aeugmans is now enroute to rort-lan-

to complete the purchase.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
..'. )

Fortmiller Bros., Managers.

Spriag is here and that
means that House Glean-

ing Time will soon arrive

The Japs Sein.
Snghai. May 6. The Russian Con- COFFEESsul here has received information from

a confidential source that the Japanese
fleet under the command of Admiral
Togo is still rendezvoused somewhere wumjtYoaaffART

For Sale by BearivShaw Co.

between Masampho and Chemulpo.
CUT PRICES IN MILLINERY

is an every day occurrence with us. In our next sale starting April
27th we will take our complete line of Hats under $2.50, many of
which will be marked down from as high as $4.50 and will then take
on a 25 per cent reduction which would make a $4.50 Hatjnarked
down, cost you only $1.87. We have to make you acquainted with
the new styles and shapes coming in so here is your chance. '

THE LEADER MILLINERY

T. J, Anderson,

America Won. .

San Francisco, May 5. James E.
Britt, of California, became lightweight
champion of the world tonight when he
knocked out Jabez White, of Englarm,
at the close of a battle. With
just 20 seconds to go, Britt hooked the
Englishman with a left on the jaw.

Entertainer Coming.

337 West 1st St

WE CAN HIT THE NAIL ON

THE HEAD

When it comes to Eurniture and Car-pe- ts.

We carry the largest and most

complete stock in the city. Our prices

are right. Come and sop for yourself.

Albany, Oregon

' Near' the St. Charles, First Stl"

Has a fine line of
1 Groceries,

Produce,
Fruits,

v

Crockery,
Tin and Granite Ware

Thomas S. Handsaker, lecturer and
entertainer, an old1 college friend of
Rev. Clark Bower, will be in Albany on
Monday evening as a guest of the Y.
P. S. C. E. of the Christian church.
The young people have decided to make
it an open evening for all who wish to
come. No admission fee will be
received. A silver offering will be re-
ceived. Mr. Handsaker is a classical
graduate as well as a graduate in. Ora-
tory. He will present his popular lect- -
ii.q anfftla1 fTlif " Tlia onf fn.V

MILLINERY.

For Stylish, Up-to-d- ate

HATS
EASTERN MILLINERY CO Spring leads you to our threshold for

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon,

Sole Agents for the' Celebrated Parft Mills Carpets.

Phone Black 21 109 W First Street.

rr.ent will begin at 8 p. m.
'

Lewis and ClarK Meeting.

A special invitation is extended to all
the ladies of the city to attend a meet-
ing of the Lewis and Clark Woman's
Club, Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the W. C. T- - U: hall.

This meeting is called at the request'!
of the Linn Co. exhibit committee, its
object being to arrange for display of
woman's work in the Linn Co. exhibit
at the Lewis and Clark Fair, and it is
hope 1 many ladies will be present and
give their assistance.

Millinery. Our selection of this sea-

son's styles are correct in design and

prices are very moderate.

MRS. NICHOLLS.

THEALBANYDYE AND

CLEANING WORKS
Will keep your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons sewed on, rips
sewed up for $1.00 a month. Prompt
calls and deliveries.

201 East First St. Phone Plack 691.

CarpetsMattings--Rug- s

, Newest designs in Carpets; Choice seleation of Rugs;
some NEW and elegant Portierres and pretty Lace
Curtains.

Pratt's Furniture Store,
BALTIMORE BLOCK, -

Albany, Oregon

NEW DESIGMS IN
'

Udie; Safety Chafelai.iv
Shirt Waist Sets,
Brooches and Hat Pins,

P. M. FRENCH, The Jeweler.

See tho new Festoon'Necklaces.

The famous Pat Crowe, who kidnapp-th- e

Cudahy boy five years ago has
returned to Omaha and reported. Since
leaving he served in the Beor war.- -

FOTJE BIG- - LEADERS FOR 1905.

.Modern Woodmen meeting next
Wednesday last lunch of the season.
Come out and spend a pleasant evening.

WANTED. -- S me good fresh Dairy
Cows. H. Bryant. 61

See our new beautiful line of jardi-
nieres just in from the factory.

C. E. Bro ynell.

ICE
Delivered to any part of
the city by the Albany
Butter and Produce Co.
Made from pure distilled
water. Phone Mnin 49
or Red 751.

I

MARS

AJAX

MITCHELL

SNELL ROYAL RESTAURANT.
HONEST WHEELS AT HONEST PRICES
Have stood the test for years, are guaranteed, not for 30 days like most
wheels, but to .1 iiu;iry 1, .t)'6. Also a large stock of Guns, Ammuni-
tion, Fishing Tackle, Sporting goods and Bicycle Supplies. Practical gun- -

smith and bicycle repairer. Mail orders promptly attended to.

A. SCHMIDT, Albany, Oregon.
'McKillnp & DeVaney, Proprietors.

In Elegant New Quarters in the
Strahan Block, two floors.

Board and lodging by the day or week.
M?al on European plan. First clas
meals. Pleasant sleeping rooms,

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot i.f Loiint'-- t. Ainiiny.CWSfiA'lS, Proprietor

i)'irry lull vi ik ni I'ltorp. Wincuwe. vifcte atd all kipdi: ol t.uiui metcrin
Tut-- are prtipured to fill all otdet v'r.ro"y and ettipictorly i ipnrpW f.rlre

Drop a Postal Card to '

GEO. C. WILL, Salem, Or.
If in need of a Piano, Organ, or Sewing Machine, Edison, Victor or Colum-
bia Gianophone and their records. Piano Studies and the latest Shcst

, Misic. Genuine Needles or parts for any new or old Sewing Machine.

AT P. J. HAl,. i:.l()M..


